# IT Services Organisation Structure

## Directorate
**Director - Jason Oliver**

### Varun Salianes

### IT Business Relations
- **Assistant Director** IT Business Relations: Katie Damen
- **Communications**
  - Alexander Butler
  - Team Lead: Alice Lattin
  - Greg Head
  - Frank Macnair
  - Vacancy
  - Gemma Sturtridge

### IT Project Portfolio
- **Assistant Director Project Portfolio**: Julie Hamilton
- **PMO**
  - Sue Gordon
  - Rebecca Howard
  - Chloe Spencer
- **Project Delivery**
  - Team Manager: Greg Austin
    - Adam Ford
    - Jane Major
    - Alixson Mills
    - Amy Riccio
    - Chris Reynolds
    - Karena Allertford
  - Team Lead: Brian Smith
    - Alan Snaith (Interim)
    - Team Lead: Sally Smith
    - Emily Baker
    - Mike Buckingham
    - Louise Grant
- **Programme Manager**: Julian Asher
  - Amanda De Rinder
  - Darren Hembrough
  - Nicole Ingerman
  - Alex Onayiga

### IT Operations and Research
- **Technical Operations**
  - Head of Technical Operations: Richard Beath
    - Sarah Mou
  - **Network Services Team**
    - Team Manager: Ed Harrington
      - Simon Clulit
      - Adam Hall
      - John Latimer
      - Mike Lucas Emer
      - Mark Logan
      -(V) Muriel Fandolph
  - **Application Services**
    - Team Manager: Kyle Fardell
      - Mark Jarvis
      - Paul Grant
      - Alex Howard
      - Darren Jones
      - Titus Sharma
    - Team Lead: Mark Parsons
      - James Turcin
      - Russ Waldren
      - Mark Wilson
  - **Applications Development**
    - Team Manager: Ian Willard
      - Ian Sanders
      - Maurice Sargent
      - Douglas Tribe
    - Team Lead: Sharon Wilson
      - mean Ashraf
      - Steve Con
      - Simon Davis
      - Victor Garcia-Miranda
  - **Application Testing**
    - Team Manager: Avril Hardy
      - Nicki Sturtridge
      - Grant Howard
    - Team Manager: Jeremy Morris
  - **Research Support**
    - Team Manager: Jeremy Morris
  - **Service Delivery**
    - Team Manager: Caroline Ross
  - **Change**
    - Team Leader: Liz Davis
      - Glenn Bray
      - Becca Davis
      - Janie Davis
      - Treor Langford
      - Rebecca Latimer
      - Paul Ryan
      - Dominique Sharp

### Technology and Architecture
- **Assistant Director Technology & Architecture**: Peter Callen
  - Simon Nichols
  - Jane Span
  - Vacancy
  - Roko Clark

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group (formal)</th>
<th>Team (formal with team leader)</th>
<th>Team (less formal)</th>
<th>SRS Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Contractor